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Thank you, commissioners for your service
to Glynn County Airports

Glynn County Airport Commission Chairman Cedric King and Executive Director Robert
Burr present Al McKinnon, at left, and Frank DeLoach, center, with a model jet for their
service on the Glynn County Airport Commission during a recent meeting. Kevin Runner is
pictured at right.

Al McKinnon, Kevin Runner, and Frank DeLoach have

accomplished much during their tenure on the Glynn County Airport
Commission. During that time, the Airport Commission successfully and safely
led Glynn County airports through three hurricanes and took on six major
projects at Brunswick-Golden Isles Airport and St. Simons Island Airport
totaling nearly $28 million. They also oversaw nearly $53 million in tenant
investment at both airports. Highlights include updating the master plan for
Glynn County airports, rehabilitating taxiways and runways, constructing a new
compass calibration pad, expanding the parking lot at Brunswick-Golden Isles
Airport, adding a Home2 Suites hotel at the St. Simons Island Airport, and
much more.
Additionally, passenger enplanement through Delta commercial service
increased by 24 percent from 2013 to 2019, from 31,891 annual passengers to
39,506. Operating revenues also grew significantly, from $2.2 million in 2013, to
$3.4 million in 2021, a 54 percent increase. A restructuring and reorganization
of staffing was completed without increase in the number of personnel.
Airport ordinances and rules and regulations were updated after nine years of
effort by the commission and staff, and Glynn County airports hosted several
major events along the way, including the 2017 Wings over Coastal Georgia Air
Show, the annual Coastal Georgia Honor Flights, the annual RSM Golf Classic
concert (except in 2020 and 2021), AOPA Fly-In, a NOAA Hurricane Hunter
Awareness Tour, and Aviation Career Day.
The staff and commissioners of the Glynn County Airport Commission wish to
say thank you to Al McKinnon, Kevin Runner, and Frank DeLoach for their
tireless efforts on behalf of Glynn County Airports and for helping them grow
and thrive in the face of many challenges.

Welcome Ed Farley to the
board
Ed Farley has never piloted an
airplane – never even thought
about it. But he has spent plenty of
time in and around aviation.
“I’ve spent about half my life in airports and
airplanes as a customer,” Farley said.
In his career working first with the federal government, then later in high-level
positions for multi-national forest-products and paper companies, Farley
traveled almost constantly. After years on the road or in the air, he eventually
jumped at the chance to start his own company and stay home a little more
often.
“My wife and I decided to move to St. Simons Island in 2014,” Farley said. “We
had moved more than nine times and it was great we could decide together
where we wanted to live.”
He now owns the St. Simons Island-based Farley & Associates, a consulting
firm specializing in marketing and public relations to improve the image of
businesses and attract more customers.
Working with and for large companies over the years has given Farley a
working knowledge from an economic development standpoint that will be a
boon for the commission. Economic development is a key component of the
Glynn County Airport Commission’s mission, he said.
“In my mind, it has one of the highest impacts on economic development and
quality of life here,” Farley said. “I’m excited to be a part of it. There are so many
terrific people working here and I look forward to helping our airports thrive.
When they thrive, the community thrives.”
He said he’d like to see commercial service grow at Brunswick-Golden Isles
Airport and to see general aviation continue to thrive and grow at St. Simons
Island Airport and in Brunswick.
Ed and his wife, Cathy, live on St. Simons Island. He has served on several
boards locally for Glynn County and currently serves on the board of the
Brunswick Area Transit System, the Boys & Girls Club of Southeast Georgia,
and Forward Brunswick.

Ford Tri-Motor gives glimpse of
commercial aviation's birth

The Experimental Aircraft Association brought the Liberty
Aviation Museum’s 1928 Ford Tri-Motor 5-AT-B, serial No. 8, to St.
Simons Island Airport Nov. 18-21, giving passengers a chance to experience
commercial flight as it was in its infancy.

Production of the Ford Tri-Motor, also known as the Tin Goose, lasted just
eight years, ending on June 7, 1933. Only 199 Tri-Motors were made, all for
civilian markets, although some saw service in the military. Henry Ford and his
son Edsel bought Stout Metal Airplane Co. in 1925 and went work adding two
more motors to the single-engine Stout planes. Ford kept the all-metal
construction, which was advanced for the time, and began producing the TriMotors for commercial duty. Ford claimed it was “the safest airline around.” TriMotors were designed for carrying passengers, but were easily convertible for
other cargo.

The Tri-Motor that visited St. Simons Island first flew on Dec. 1, 1928 and was
sold in January 1929 to Transcontinental Air Transport (TAT), where it was given
tail number NC9645, was named City of Wichita and inaugurated westbound
transcontinental commercial air service with its sister ship City of Columbus.
Ownership was transferred to Transcontinental and Western Air (TWA) in April
1931 and began its service for the company developing TWA’s route system. It
later flew as a sightseeing plane before changing hands in private ownership
several times over the decades.
In 2014, Ed Patrick at the Liberty Aviation Museum in Port Clinton, Ohio
acquired the plane and restored it to tour-ready condition. The Tri-Motor took
dozens of residents and visitors on 15-minute tours over St. Simons Island
during its visit. Thank you to the EAA, the Liberty Aviation Museum, and pilot
Bill Thacker for giving folks in Coastal Georgia a glimpse at the birth of
commercial aviation in America.

Check out our flights!

To make reservations visit delta.com
To subscribe to Airport Update, and receive news of special
Delta fares available when flying to or from Brunswick Golden
Isles Airport, please visit flygcairports.com
Select “Newsletter Sign Up” on the bottom of the home page.

Let us hear from you!
Something on your mind? Send us an email at
commission@flygcairports.com
Missed our last update?
View it here!

